Differential expression of heat shock proteins in normal and failing human hearts.
Heat shock proteins (hsp) constitute an endogenous stress response that protects cells from injury. Most work on these important proteins has focused on the immediate response to acute stress in cell culture systems and mammalian models of heart disease. Little is known about the expression of the hsps in human hearts. We were interested in whether there was increased expression of the hsps in heart failure, a setting of chronic, sustained stress. Five different hsps were examined: hsp27, hsp60, hsp72, hsc70 and hsp90. Three groups of explanted hearts were studied: dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM), ischemic cardiomyopathy (IHD), and normal controls. Western-blotting with a standard curve of purified protein on each blot was used to quantify the expression of the hsps. Hsp27 was increased almost two-fold in DCM compared to normal hearts, and was significantly greater than in IHD hearts. Levels of hsp60 were doubled in both DCM and IHD hearts (P < 0.05). Hsp72, hsc70 and hsp90 were not significantly changed. This study shows for the first time that differential changes in hsp levels occur in end-stage heart failure. Since hsps can render cells resistant to apoptosis, and are associated with the mitochondria and the cytoskeleton, which are known to be abnormal in heart failure, these studies may lead to new insights into the pathogenesis of cardiac decompensation.